Climate
The climate is warm and humid with mean annual precipitation of 136.6 cm (Mailander 1990) . The wet season extends from May to October and the rest of the year is relatively dry. Freezing temperatures may occur in winter but do not persist; severe freezes do damage sensitive biota (Provancha et al. 1986a ). Hurricanes are also a periodic disturbance event (Winsberg 2003) . Thunderstorms are common in the summer months, and lightning strikes are frequent (Duncan et al. 2010) . Long-term precipitation data indicate high year-to-year variability and periodic occurrences of drought (Mailander 1990) .
Geology
Florida has a complex geologic history (Randazzo 1997 , Scott 1997 . The geology beneath CANA consists of a limestone plateau of Eocene age overlain by Miocene clays, phosphatic limestone, and phosphorite, and unconsolidated beds of fine sand, shells, and clay of late Miocene or Pliocene age. Surface strata are primarily unconsolidated white to brown quartz sand containing beds of sandy coquina of Pleistocene and Holocene age (Cooke 1945 , Brown et al. 1962 .
The alternating high and low sea stands of the Pleistocene and Holocene shaped the surface of the region. The outer barrier island and Cape Canaveral formed after sea levels rose when the Wisconsinan glaciers retreated (Davis 1997) . It is considered Holocene in age, with its formation beginning about 7,000 yr ago (Brooks 1972 (Brooks , 1981 . Cape Canaveral is part of a prograding barrier island complex (White 1958 (White , 1970 with 
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Merritt Island also formed as a prograding barrier island complex, earlier than Cape Canaveral (White 1958 (White , 1970 . Multiple dune ridges apparently represent successive stages in this growth. The western portion of Merritt Island is substantially older than the east (Brooks 1972 , Clapp 1987 ).
Soils
The soil pattern of Merritt Island-Cape Canaveral is complex (Huckle et al. 1974 , Baldwin et al. 1980 ) with 58 soil series and land types represented. Topography has a dramatic effect on soil formation. Relatively small elevation changes cause substantial differences in the position of the water table that, in turn, affect leaching, accumulation of organic matter, and formation of soil horizons. In addition, proximity to the lagoon systems influences soil salinity.
The primary source of parent material for these soils is sand of mixed terrestrial and biogenic origin. The terrestrial material originated from southern rivers carrying sediments eroded from highly weathered Coastal Plain and Piedmont soils; these sediments are quartzose with low feldspar content (Milliman 1972) . The biogenic carbonate fraction of the sand is primarily of mollusk or barnacle origin (Milliman 1972 ). Some differences in soil parent material do occur, particularly that between soils formed in deposits over limestone or coquina compared to those formed in sand.
Soils on Cape Canaveral, False Cape, and the barrier island on the east side of Mosquito Lagoon are younger and less weathered than those of Merritt Island. Well drained soils in these areas retain shell fragments in the upper layers, while those inland on Merritt Island do not. The presence of shell fragments influences soil nutrient levels, particularly calcium and magnesium, and pH. The eastern and western sections of Merritt Island differ in age with the eastern section of Merritt Island retaining marked ridge-swale topography from its formation as a barrier island (Brown et al. 1962) . Schmalzer et al. (2001) grouped soil series into ten classes and showed there were significant differences among these classes for many chemical and physical parameters.
History
Native Americans lived in east central Florida for thousands of years before European contact (Bense 1994) . Use of coastal areas and lagoon systems was extensive in some periods as marked by shell mounds and middens; Turtle Mound, Castle Windy, and others are among the shell mounds and middens within the Seashore (USDI, NPS 2011) . At the time of European contact in the early 16th century, two groups of Native Americans lived in the area of the seashore, the Timucua to the north and the Ais to the south (USDI, NPS 2011). Both groups depended primarily on hunting, fishing, and gathering with some supplemental agriculture (USDI, NPS 2011) . Disturbance to natural vegetation was probably limited to clearing around settlements, construction of shell middens, and perhaps use of fire on the landscape (Davison and Bratton 1986) .
Spanish settlement in Florida during the 16th-18th centuries concentrated on the west coast and around St. Augustine (Bense 1994) . Cattle, hogs, and citrus were introduced by the Spanish during this period (Davison and Bratton 1986) . European diseases devastated Native American populations of Florida by the middle of the 18th century (Bense 1994) . Florida became a British territory for a period from 1763-83 (USDI, NPS 2011). Several plantations were established in the area of the seashore during this period, and land was cleared for cultivation of indigo, sugar, and other crops (Davison and Bratton 1986; USDI, NPS 2011) . Plantation agriculture required labor, typically from African slaves, to grow cash crops for export (Bense 1994) . Florida reverted to Spanish control in 1783; British plantations were abandoned, but some were resettled by Spanish land grants (Davison and Bratton 1986; USDI, NPS 2011) . In the same period, Native Americans of Creek and related groups who were displaced from Georgia and Alabama moved into Florida, becoming known as the Seminole (Bense 1994; USDI, NPS 2011) . The Seminole founded settlements, conducted agriculture, and herded free-ranging cattle (Davison and Bratton 1986, Bense 1994) .
Florida became an American territory in 1821 (USDI, NPS 2011). Increased American settlement led to increased conflicts with the Seminole and the eventual removal of most of the Seminole to western reservations (Bense 1994 , USDI, NPS 2011 . Logging of live oak for ship building increased in the early to middle 19th century, as did citrus cultivation (Davison and Bratton 1986) . Settlement increased after the American Civil War. Citrus agriculture increased and with it, the establishment of small towns such as Shiloh and Eldora associated with growing or transporting citrus increased as well (Davison and Bratton 1986, USDI, NPS 2011) . Haulover Canal connecting the Indian River Lagoon and Mosquito Lagoon was first constructed in 1854 to improve transportation by water. In 1887 a new Haulover Canal was constructed north of the original one. The Florida East Coast Railroad reached the region in the 1880s, and extensive logging of pine occurred to fuel the railroad (Davison and Bratton 1986) . Population increased with improved transportation, but citrus agriculture, cattle ranching, and commercial fishing remained major economic activities until the Second World War. Military bases established during the war increased population in the region.
In 1949, Cape Canaveral became the primary site of America's missile testing program. Merritt Island was selected as the site for the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) manned launch site (now John F. Kennedy Space Center) in 1958, and about 56,656 ha of land and open water lagoons were acquired in the early 1960s (USDI, NPS 2011). Impoundment of salt marshes for mosquito control also increased in the 1960s with a variety of impacts to these wetlands (Schmalzer 1995 
Botanical Exploration
Early botanical exploration of east central Florida included trips by John and William Bartram (Bartram 1791, Taylor and Norman 2002) and Andre Michaux (Taylor and Norman 2002) . Later observations were made during the Seminole Wars (Motte 1845) . In the early 20th century, Roland Harper described vegetation of the region (Harper 1921), J.K. Small collected plants from various locations (Small , 1921 (Small , 1922 (Small , 1923 (Small , 1927 , and Kurz (1942) surveyed scrub on Cape Canaveral.
The first floristic list for the region was compiled in the 1970s by researchers at Florida Technological University (now University of Central Florida; Sweet 1976 , Poppleton et al. 1977 ). This list has been revised twice Hinkle 1990, Schmalzer et al. 2002a ) with additions and corrections; however, these lists are not specific to the boundaries of Canaveral National Seashore. The flora of Turtle Mound has been studied (Norman 1976) , reexamined after 20 years (Norman and Hawley 1995) , and also examined by Stalter and Kinkaid (2004) . Surveys have been conducted by Poppleton (1981) for some rare plants and by of coastal areas. Krakow (1991) conducted a survey for rare plants within the Seashore.
Studies of plant communities (Stout 1980 , Schmalzer and Hinkle 1992b and fire ecology (Simon 1986 , Schmalzer and Hinkle 1992a , Schmalzer 2003 have been conducted. Regional vegetation maps have been prepared by Provancha et al. (1986b) for Kennedy Space Center and by Swain and Larson (1991) for the Indian River Lagoon Basin. Vegetation for part of Canaveral National Seashore was mapped in 1979 by L.K. Kirkman (Kirkman 1979) . Soils are typically the excessively well-drained Palm Beach sand or the moderately well-drained Canaveral sand (Huckle et al. 1974 ).
Coastal scrub. Coastal scrub is a shrub community on the barrier island inland from coastal strand where oaks become codominant or dominant (Johnson and Barbour 1990) . The oak is often a coastal form of Quercus virginiana (Kurz 1942 ). Other shrubs include Serenoa repens, Myrica cerifera, Sideroxylon tenax, Myrsine cubana, and Forestiera segregata (Schmalzer et al. 1999 ). The soil is typically the moderately well-drained Canaveral sand (Huckle et al. 1974) . Unlike soils of inland scrub, this soil is alkaline and still retains shell fragments in the upper horizons. Outside of federal properties, most of this community has been developed but some remnants persist ). Coastal strand and scrub are habitat for several rare plants including Glandularia maritima, Lantana depressa var. floridana, and Tephrosia angustissima var. curtissii (Schmalzer et al. 1999 ).
Coastal hammock. Coastal hammock occurs on wider barrier islands inland from the coastal scrub zone where salt spray pruning is reduced and the stature of the vegetation increases. Quercus virginiana is the canopy dominant often occurring with Persea borbonia and Sabal palmetto. Shrubs of tropical affinity including Myrcianthes fragrans, Ocotea coriacea, Myrsine cubana, Psychotria nervosa, and Psychotria sulzneri may dominate the understory. Coastal hammocks on shell mounds and middens often have a higher proportion of tropical species, as was noted by early botanical explorers such as Andre Michaux (Taylor and Norman 2002) and subsequent work of Small (1923) , Norman (1976) , and Stalter and Kinkaid (2004) .
Oak-saw palmetto scrub. Oak-saw palmetto scrub is a shrubland dominated by scrub oaks (Quercus myrtifolia, Q. geminata, Q. chapmanii), Serenoa repens, and ericaceous shrubs including Lyonia ferruginea, L. fruticosa, L. lucida, and Bejaria racemosa. Vaccinium myrsinites is a common small shrub, and Aristida stricta a frequent herb. Soils are typically moderately well-drained Pomello or Orsino sands and excessively drained Paola and Astatula sands (Huckle et al. 1974) . Oaksaw palmetto scrub is well represented on Merritt Island Hinkle 1992b, Schmalzer et al. 1999 ).
Pine flatwoods. Pine flatwoods occur on moderately to poorly drained sites on Merritt Island. On moderately drained sites, flatwoods have a shrub layer of oak-saw palmetto scrub but an open canopy of pines. On Merritt Island, Pinus elliottii var. densa is the canopy species Hinkle 1985, Breininger et al. 1988) . Soils are similar to those of oak-saw palmetto scrub. On mesic to hydric sites, Serenoa repens has greater dominance, cover of scrub oaks decreases, and Ilex glabra also becomes more important. (Schmalzer et al. 2012 ).
Salt marshes. Several types of salt marshes occur adjacent to the lagoon systems. The sand cordgrass-black rush community is dominated by Spartina bakeri and Juncus roemerianus with associated species such as Acrostichum danaeifolium. Scattered shrubs of Myrica cerifera and Baccharis spp. occur. The mixed salt-tolerant grasses marsh is dominated by one or more species of short grasses including Distichlis spicata, Paspalum vaginatum, and Sporobolus virginicus along with herbs such as Sesuvium portulacastrum. Patches of the shrub, Borrichia frutescens, are distributed in the salt marsh matrix. The saltwort-glasswort community is dominated by Batis maritima and Sarcocornia ambigua, both low shrubs, and is associated with salt marsh vegetation. Salicornia bigelovii and Spartina alterniflora occasionally occur.
Mangroves. The mangrove community is dominated by monospecific or mixed stands of Avicennia germinans, Languncularia racemosa, Rhizophora mangle, and Conocarpus erecta with other species including Batis maritima, Sarcocornia ambigua, Paspalum vaginatum, and Suaeda linearis. Mangrove communities fringe some areas of the lagoons and occur in some impounded wetlands.
Many of the salt marshes fringing the lagoon systems were impounded for mosquito control between ca. 1950-70 (Carlson and Carroll 1985, Rey et al. 1991) . Later, some of these dikes were removed, and others have been connected via culverts to the lagoon (Virnstein 1992 , USDI, NPS 2011 . Changes in hydrology and salinity have had varying effects on vegetation and flora (Schmalzer 1995 , Brockmeyer et al. 1997 ).
Seagrass beds. Seagrasses and submerged aquatic vegetation are important in the Indian River Lagoon, including Mosquito Lagoon within the Seashore. Four seagrasses occur in the northern Indian River Lagoon: Halodule wrightii, Ruppia maritima, Syringodium filiforme, and Halophila engelmannii, with Halodule, Ruppia, and Syringodium most frequently encountered in Mosquito Lagoon (Provancha and Scheidt 1999) .
Plant Distributions
The climate of coastal central Florida including Canaveral National Seashore is transitional between the warm temperate climate of northern Florida and the subtropical climate of southern Florida with subtropical conditions extending farther north along the coasts (e.g., Winsberg 2003) . Greller (1980) showed that distribution of forest zones was related to this climatic gradient with the tropical forest zone/ temperate broadleaved forest zone transition extending along the coast through Canaveral National Seashore. The transitional character of the flora is represented by distribution maps that show many northern species at or near the southern limits of their distribution in this region and many subtropical species at or near the northern limits of their distribution (e.g., Little 1978) .
Purpose of This Study
This survey of vascular plants of Canaveral National Seashore was conducted as part of the National Park Service Inventory and Monitoring Program. Under this program, each park within the National Park Service with significant natural resources is charged with developing current species lists for key taxonomic groups (vascular plants and vertebrates) and documenting 90% of those species through literature reviews, museum searches, and targeted field surveys. Canaveral National Seashore is part of the Southeast Coast Network, one of 32 networks that share similar geographic and natural resource characteristics. Results of this and other baseline inventories are intended to serve as a foundation of information to conduct scientifically based natural resource management and design an integrated long-term ecological monitoring program for all parks within the Network.
METHODS

Review of Existing Data and Collections
We examined collections in the Kennedy Space Center (KSC) herbarium to determine if they came from within the boundaries of Canaveral National Seashore. We examined specimens in the CANA reference collection, annotated the nomenclature to follow Wunderlin and Hansen (2003) , and corrected misidentifications. Collections at the University of Central Florida Herbarium (FTU) and other institutions were not examined.
Information on known occurrence of rare plants was obtained from the Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNAI). Status was determined from the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services list (Coile and Garland 2003, Weaver and Anderson 2010) .
Survey Methods
The size of the Seashore and the logistical constraints on accessing parts of it required a sampling strategy. We selected an initial set of sites (Table 1, Figure 2 ) that represented different habitats and geographic regions of the seashore, concentrating on the northern barrier island and northern Merritt Island regions that generally had been less examined in previous work. We revisited known locations of threatened and endangered plants to determine if those populations persisted. Later in the study we added sites in the southern portion of the Seashore (Table 1, Figure 2 ). In addition, we collected plants during other studies being conducted in the region. We did not collect cultivated plants planted at Park Service facilities. We began field surveys in the fall of 2002 and conducted concentrated sampling in the spring, summer, and fall of 2003 and spring of 2004 (Table 1) 
Plant Identification
We used Wunderlin and Hansen (2003) for most plant identification. Nomenclature here has been updated to follow Wunderlin and Hansen (2011) except where noted. Additional references consulted included Flora of North America (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) , Godfrey and Wooten (1979, 1981) , Godfrey (1988) , Small (1933) , Isley (1990) , Cronquist (1980) , Lellinger (1985) , and Wunderlin and Hansen (2000) .
Status of plants as native or introduced was determined using Wunderlin and Hansen (2003, 2011) . Status of invasive exotic plants was determined using the most recent (2015) 
Comparison to Other Sites
We compared the CANA flora to flora of other sites on the east coast of Florida and southeastern Georgia including Fort Matanzas National Monument (Zomlefer et al. 2004) , Castillo de San Marcos National Monument (Zomlefer and Giannasi 2005) , Little Talbot Island State Park (Easley and Judd 1993) , Timucuan Ecological and Historical Preserve (Zomlefer et al. 2007) , and Cumberland Island National Seashore (Zomlefer et al. 2008) .
RESULTS
Floristic List
We collected 1,200 specimens representing 639 taxa during the course of this study. The KSC herbarium contained 131 taxa from within CANA boundaries before this study began. The CANA herbarium contained 296 specimens representing 241 taxa; these collections were made primarily by C. Seymor and J.M. Kunzer. We annotated 43 of these specimens to reflect nomenclatural changes or to correct misidentifications. In total, there were 317 taxa documented from CANA in the KSC and CANA collections when this study began. The resulting floristic list included 679 taxa (see Annotated Floristic List). Of these, 94 were introduced (14.0%) and 585 were native. Only 40 taxa were not represented by new collections. The flora included 19 pteridophytes, 5 gymnosperms, and 655 angiosperms. The largest families were the Poaceae (100), Asteraceae (78), Fabaceae (53), and Cyperaceae (45). Vouchers are held in the KSC herbarium collection. Duplicates have been deposited at USF and FLAS.
Threatened and Endangered Plants
We identified one taxa listed as endangered by the USFWS (Harrisia fragrans) and 15 taxa considered endangered (FL-E) or threatened (FL-T) by the state of Florida (Weaver and Anderson 2010) . Those listed as endangered in Florida include Argusia gnaphalodes, Chamaesyce cumulicola, Glandularia maritima, Harrisia fragrans, Lantana depressa var. floridana, Lechea divaricata, Nemastylis floridana, Ophioglossum palmatum, Tephrosia angustissima var. curtissii, Tillandsia fasciculata var. densispica, and Tillandsia utriculata. Plants listed as threatened in Florida include Myr- 
CANA Plants Listed as Endangered by the State of Florida
Argusia gnaphalodes is a shrub in the Boraginaceae whose historical distribution in Florida was along the east coast from Brevard County south; it is also found in the West Indies and tropical America (Coile and Garland 2003, Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . It is listed as endangered by the State of Florida (Weaver and Anderson 2010) . This species was reported from CANA by Poppleton et al. (1977) ; however, Poppleton (1981) reported that the one individual known had been destroyed by a severe freeze in 1977. Krakow (1991) examined the historic location, and the plant was not present. We examined the historical location and the species was not present there; it was not found elsewhere on the Seashore during the 2002-04 survey (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a) . Recently, we located one individual on coastal dunes in a remote section of the seashore; whether it persisted there or established from a disjunct population is not known. Chamaesyce cumulicola is a prostrate herb in the Euphorbiaceae (Weaver and Anderson 2010, Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) , endemic to Florida (Mueller et al. 1989) , that occurs primarily on coastal dunes. Its distribution is primarily in coastal counties but also includes Highlands County (Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . We found this plant in four locations within CANA during this study. Two were on the outer barrier island, and the other two locations were scrub sites on Merritt Island. Chamaesyce cumulicola also occurs on Cape Canaveral Air Force Station (Chafin et al. 1996) and on the mainland of Brevard County (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) .
Glandularia maritima is a perennial herb in the Verbenaceae primarily found on coastal dunes and in coastal strand (Weaver and Anderson 2010, Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) . It is endemic to Florida (Mueller et al. 1989) , and its range is primarily along the east coast (Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . Glandularia maritima is distributed along most of the barrier island section of CANA occurring on coastal dunes and open areas in coastal strand. This distribution is similar to that reported previously. We also found one site inland. Glandularia maritima also occurs on Kennedy Space Center (Schmalzer et al. 2002a) , Cape Canaveral Air Force Station (Chafin et al. 1996) , and on some remaining coastal habitat in southern Brevard County (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) .
Harrisia fragrans is an erect tree cactus (Cactaceae) with slender, cylindrical, spiny stems. It is listed as endangered by the State of Florida (Weaver and Anderson 2010) and by the USFWS (1999) as Cereus eriophorus var. fragrans. Taxonomic difficulties distinguishing H. fragrans from H. simpsonii and H. aboriginum in Florida have contributed to uncertainties regarding the historic and current ranges of these species (Austin 1984) . Norman (1976) reported H. fragrans from Turtle Mound in southern Volusia County, as did Poppleton (1981) . Poppleton indicated that the population was represented by a single plant. Krakow (1991) examined the site and reported the plant missing. Norman and Hawley (1995) suggested that the taxon was eliminated from Turtle Mound by freezes since the 1976 study. We did not locate any Harrisia during the course of our study (Schmalzer and Foster, 2005a) . Subsequently, Woodmansee et al. (2007) identified a population of H. fragrans within the Seashore several kilometers south of Turtle Mound, and that identification has been confirmed by A.R. Franck (University of South Florida, pers. comm.). Recent studies of Harrisia (Franck 2012; Franck et al. 2013a Franck et al. , 2013b indicate that the Florida east coast populations of Harrisia all should be considered H. fragrans, while those on the west coast of Florida are H. aboriginum.
Lantana depressa var. floridana is a shrub in the Verbenaceae. This has been considered one of three varieties within L. depressa (Sanders 1987 , Wunderlin 1998 ). Wunderlin and Hansen (2011) place this variety in synonymy with L. camara; this treatment is not accepted universally (Chafin 2000, Coile and Garland 2003) . Sanders (1987) noted that the introduced L. camara hybridizes with L. depressa (all varieties). The native populations have declined with increased habitat destruction. Habitat alteration favors the invasion of L. camara, which hybridizes with remnant native populations (Sanders 1987) . However, the barrier island section of CANA supports populations that are morphologically consistent with L. depressa var. floridana as described by Sanders (1987) , specifically lax or arching shrubs with flowers opening yellow fading to dark yellow or orange and leaves induplicate. The distribution is consistent with that reported previously FNAI records) .
Lantana camara is also present on CANA, particularly near the north entrance, around facilities, parking lots, other disturbed sites, and on some dike roads; it represents a threat to the persistence of the native species. L. depressa var. floridana is present on Cape Canaveral Air Force Station (Chafin et al. 1996) as is L. camara. Remnant populations also remain in the southern barrier island of Brevard County (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) Lechea divaricata is a perennial herb in the Cistaceae endemic to Florida that occurs in scrub and scrubby flatwoods (Mueller et al. 1989 , Chafin 2000 , Weaver and Anderson 2010 , Wunderlin and Hansen 2011 . It occurs in coastal and inland counties of central and south Florida (Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . We found one small population of L. divaricata within CANA in scrub along the Gomez Grant line that had been cut in preparation for burning. Lechea divaricata appears to be a scrub opening species similar to others in the genus (Johnson and Abrahamson 1990 , Menges and Kohfeldt 1995 , Hawkes and Menges 1996 . We have found it in surveys of scrub on Merritt Island and the mainland of Brevard County (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) , often in scrub that has recently been burned. Increased prescribed burning on CANA would probably benefit this species.
Nemastylis floridana is a perennial herb in the Iridaceae endemic to Florida, primarily distributed in the eastern part of the state where it occurs in marshes, wet flatwoods, and other open wet areas (Mueller et al. 1989 , Chafin 2000 , Weaver and Anderson 2010 , Wunderlin and Hansen 2011 ). An unusual characteristic of the plant is that flowers only open in late afternoon, ca. 4:00-6:00 PM during the flowering season (Chafin 2000) , making detection of the plant difficult. We found the plant in one location on CANA in a wet open area along the Gomez Grant line.
Ophioglossum palmatum is an epiphytic fern in the Ophioglossaceae. In Florida, its range includes the central and southern parts of the state where it occurs primarily on cabbage palms (Sabal palmetto) in maritime and hydric hammocks (Chafin 2000 , Weaver and Anderson 2010 , Wunderlin and Hansen 2011 . Florida is at the northern limits of the species' range, which also includes the West Indies, tropical America, and Southeast Asia (Wunderlin and Hansen 2000) . Poppleton (1981) reported two locations for the species on CANA, a maritime hammock near Eldora and a mesic hammock east of SR 3. We relocated the Eldora population and documented a second population in a mesic hammock east of SR 3. In a 1990 survey, Krakow (1991) was unable to relocate the plant. This was the year after the hard 1989 freeze, and the population may not have recovered by that time.
Tephrosia angustissima var. curtissii is a perennial herb in the Fabaceae distributed in a few counties in central and south Florida, primarily in coastal areas (Chafin 2000 , Weaver and Anderson 2010 , Wunderlin and Hansen 2011 . We found the plant in two locations toward the northern end of the Seashore in openings in coastal strand/coastal scrub vegetation.
Tillandsia fasciculata is an epiphytic herb in the Bromeliaceae. Three varieties are present in Florida; those within CANA are var. densispica (Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) . This species is widely distributed in central and southern Florida (Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) but is considered endangered because of the effects of the introduced weevil Metamasius callizona (Chevrolat; Coile and Garland 2003) . We observed this taxon at five hammock locations in the Seashore and did not observe any weevil damage to this species within the Seashore in 2002-04 (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a) .
Tillandsia utriculata is another epiphytic herb in the Bromeliaceae (Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) and is widely distributed in central and southern Florida (Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) but is affected by the introduced Metamasius weevil (Coile and Garland 2003) . We observed this taxon at three hammock locations within the Seashore and did not observe any weevil damage to this species within the Seashore in 2002-04 (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a) . Damage to Tillandsia utriculata populations on the mainland of Brevard County has been documented (Cooper et al. 2014) 
CANA Plants Listed as Threatened by the State of Florida
Myrcianthes fragrans is a shrub to small tree in the Myrtaceae that occurs in central and southern Florida primarily in coastal counties (Coile and Garland 2003; Wunderlin and Hansen 2008, 2011) ; it also occurs in the West Indies and tropical America. Myrcianthes is abundant within CANA occurring in 12 of 20 survey areas (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) . It occurs primarily in coastal strand scrub and hammocks and in the understory of some inland hammocks.
Opuntia stricta is a large cactus (Cactaceae) that occurs primarily on coastal dunes, shell mounds, and coastal hammocks distributed in coastal counties throughout Florida (Weaver and Anderson 2010, Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . It is relatively common in coastal habitats of CANA occurring in 8 of 20 survey areas (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a ). An introduced cactus moth, Cactoblastis cactorum (Berg) (Phycitidae), may be a threat to native Opuntia species including Opuntia stricta (Zimmermann et al. 2001 ).
Pteroglossaspis ecristata is a large terrestrial orchid (Orchidaceae). It is relatively widespread in Florida occurring in scrub, sandhills, oak hammocks, and pine flatwoods (Chafin 2000, Wunderlin and Hansen 2011); however, Chafin (2000) noted that it was now apparently absent from many areas of historical occurrence. We found this orchid in one location within CANA in scrub that has been managed by prescribed burning, which benefits this plant (Chafin 2000) . We have found populations of Pteroglossaspis in surveys of scrub on the mainland of Brevard County that have been restored by prescribed burning or wildfire (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) .
Scaevola plumieri is an herb or small shrub in the Goodeniaceae that occurs in coastal counties of central and southern Florida on coastal dunes and coastal strand (Wunderlin and Hansen 2008, Weaver and Anderson 2010) . Brevard County is the northern limit of its reported range. We found the plant along the southern barrier island section of CANA in Brevard County. Scaevola also occurs on Cape Canaveral Air Force Station (Schmalzer and Oddy 1995) .
Plants Considered Commercially Exploited by the State of Florida
Encyclia tampensis is an epiphytic orchid (Orchidaceae) occurring in hammocks and swamps of central and southern Florida (Coile and Garland 2003, Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . One occurrence of this species within CANA has been documented (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a) .
Epidendrum conopseum is an epiphytic orchid (Orchidaceae) occurring in hammocks and swamps of northern and central Florida (Coile and Garland 2003, Wunderlin and Hansen 2008) . We documented two occurrences within CANA in hammocks of the Eldora area (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a) .
Osmunda cinnamomea and Osmunda regalis var. spectabilis are both terrestrial ferns in the Osmundaceae and are common ferns of wetlands in Florida (Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) . We recorded O. cinnamomea in 6 of 20 survey areas and O. regalis in 3 of 20 survey areas within CANA (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a) .
Zamia pumila is a cycad in the Zamiaceae found in the Florida peninsula, two counties in Georgia, and the West Indies (Coile and Garland 2003, Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) . We found the plant in 3 of 20 survey areas within CANA, all near the northern end of the Seashore (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a).
Listed Plants of Uncertain Status on CANA
Asclepias curtissii is an herb in the Apocynaceae listed as endangered by the State of Florida (Weaver and Anderson 2010) . It occurs in scrub, flatwoods, and dry hammocks in central and southern Florida (Coile and Garland 2003, Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) . Poppleton (1981) located one small population within CANA. Krakow (1991) was unable to relocate it during his survey. We have not seen it within CANA during this survey. However, it does persist in the region. We have found A. curtissii in scrubby flatwoods on Merritt Island and on the mainland of Brevard County (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) . It may persist within CANA. It is generally found in small numbers and is not readily detected when not in flower (P. Schmalzer, pers. obs.).
Lechea cernua is an herb in the Cistaceae listed as threatened by the State of Florida (Weaver and Anderson 2010 ) that occurs in scrub in central and southern Florida (Coile and Garland 2003, Wunderlin and Hansen 2011) . Poppleton (1981) found a population in scrub within CANA. Krakow (1991) was unable to relocate the population, and we have not seen it within CANA in this survey. It does persist in the region (Schmalzer and Foster 2005b) and may still occur within CANA.
Invasive Exotic Plants
Twenty Category I and 11 Category II invasive exotic plants are now known to occur within the Seashore (Table 2 ). Most of these do not appear to be widespread occurring at only one (of 20) survey areas (Table 2) . A few of these are widespread. Schinus terebinthifolia was the invasive exotic encountered most frequently in this survey. Canaveral National Seashore has been conducting invasive exotic plant treatment for several years (John Stiner, CANA, pers. comm.) , and this has reduced the abundance of Schinus in many areas, but it remains present throughout the Seashore (USDI, NPS 2011). Casuarina spp. have also been targeted for treatment by the Seashore (USDI, NPS 2011) and by Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge, in the joint management area (M. Legare, MINWR, pers. comm.), and their abundance has been reduced but not eliminated (USDI 2011).
Several of the invasive exotic species have the potential to cause substantial harm to CANA ecosystems or populations of rare plants. Lantana camara threatens the native Lantana depressa var. floridana populations through hybridization. Imperata cylindrica has been present in the region for some time (Poppleton et al. 1977) , but it has been spreading in recent years (P. Schmalzer, pers. obs.) . Imperata has the capability to invade upland ecosystems (e.g., scrub), displace native plants, and change the fire regime (Lippincott 2000) . Pueraria montana var. lobata was documented from the Seashore for the first time. At about the same time, Pueraria was found in several localities in Brevard County where it had not been reported previously (S. Kennedy, pers. comm.). On CANA, Pueraria was found in an abandoned citrus grove; these groves are often dominated by invasive exotic plants and weedy native species. Two grasses, Panicum maximum (Category II) and Melinis repens (Catergory I), are also common in abandoned groves and other disturbed sites. These and other exotic species in old groves may limit the establishment of native plant taxa (Schmalzer et al. 2002b) . Scaevola taccada var. sericea and Colubrina asiatica were recently documented (2014) in CANA. These plants were not found in the 2002-04 survey but have established and may be spreading.
Comparison to Other Sites
The CANA flora is the largest of the sites compared (Table 3) . Canaveral National Seashore is also the largest site by area, but only about 35% of that area is land, the rest being Mosquito Lagoon and offshore waters that support only a few vascular plants. Less than half of the CANA flora occurs at any one of the other sites (Table 3 ). This is a reflection of the variety of habitats represented within CANA and the subtropical element in the CANA flora; many of those species do not extend to north Florida or southeastern Georgia. A high proportion of the CANA flora is native (86.1%). Among these sites, CANA is most similar to Timucuan Ecological and Historical Preserve and Cumberland Island National Seashore (Table 3) ; however, the similarity indices are modest on an absolute basis.
DISCUSSION
The flora of Canaveral National Seashore is predominantly native and representative of the flora of coastal central Florida. Good examples of coastal dunes, coastal strand, coastal hammocks, oak-saw palmetto scrub, pine flatwoods, mesic hammocks, hardwood swamps, freshwater marshes, and salt marshes are included with the Seashore, as are extensive seagrass beds. Hammocks of subtropical character, especially those on shell mounds and shell beds, are an additional source of plant diversity. The occurrence of more tropical species on shell mounds and beds north of their typical range was noted by early botanical explorers such as Andre Michaux, who visited Turtle Mound in 1788 (Taylor and Norman 2002) . Later, J.K. Small (1923) noted the tropical character of the vegetation of Turtle Mound and other shell mounds. Stalter and Kincaid (2004) examined five middens from north to central Florida on the east coast and found that the more southern of these (including Turtle Mound) supported tropical species. The P5 Peninsula site examined in this survey was on a flat shell bed rather than a mound; it had areas where Bursera simaruba and Sideroxylon foetidissimum were the dominant trees and other subtropical species were common (Schmalzer and Foster 2005a) . The transitional character of the CANA flora is indicated by the modest level of similarity to coastal sites in north Florida and southeast Georgia.
Abandoned citrus groves and other former agricultural sites or cleared areas support a mix of native and introduced plants including many invasive exotic plants. Our observations are that these sites do not return to natural communities by successional processes. Restoration of these sites is not simple (Schmalzer et al. 2002b ) and requires additional work to develop effective techniques. The prevalence of invasive exotic plants in these sites provides a source for spread into intact native vegetation.
Threatened and Endangered Plants
Canaveral National Seashore provides habitat for populations of 1 federally listed endangered plant, 15 plants listed as threatened or endangered by the state of Florida, and 5 that are considered commercially exploited. Canaveral National Seashore is clearly important for some of these. The Seashore supports the northernmost population of Harrisia fragrans. The large, contiguous area of coastal dunes, strand, and coastal scrub are important for Glandualria maritima, Lantana depressa var. floridana, Scaevola plumieri, Myrcianthes fragrans, and Opuntia stricta; these coastal habitats also support the only sites for Argusia gnaphalodes, S. plumieri, and Tephrosia angustissima var. curtissii known on the Seashore. Glandularia, Chamaesyce, Tephrosia, and, to some extent, Lantana require openings in the coastal strandcoastal scrub matrix. We have observed increases in Glandularia in coastal scrub that was cut and burned for restoration.
An introduced cactus moth, Cactoblastis cactorum (Berg) (Phycitidae) may be a threat to native Opuntia species including Opuntia stricta (Zimmermann et al. 2001 ). The range of this moth now includes CANA and extends to South Carolina (Hight et al. 2002) , but occurrence is not uniform within this range. Extensive damage to O. stricta within CANA has not been observed. The survival of Lantana depressa var. floridana is threatened by the introduced Lantana camara through hybridization and genetic swamping (Sanders 1987) . Removal of L. camara from coastal areas, particularly around entrances to the Seashore, facilities, and other disturbed sites, would help protect the native Lantana.
Lechea divaricata and Pteroglossaspis ecristata both occur in oak-saw palmetto scrub on leached, acidic soils. As with many rare scrub plants Kohfeldt 1995, Hawkes and Menges 1996) , Lechea and Pteroglossaspis require openings in the dense shrub matrix. The site for Pteroglossaspis was in the joint management area and has been burned several times. The site for Lechea was along a sand road; it has been cut by roller-chopper in preparation for burning but not yet burned. Most of the scrub in the joint management area of CANA has been burned by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (MINWR), and some of the long-unburned scrub has been restored by cutting and burning . Most of the scrub solely within Park Service management requires prescribed burning. Pine flatwoods, freshwater marshes, and some salt marshes within CANA are also fire dependent systems requiring periodic burning, and CANA has instituted a prescribed burning program (USDI, NPS 2011).
Tillandsia fasciculata var. densispica, Tillandsia utriculata, and Ophioglossum palmatum are all epiphytes of coastal or mesic hammocks. Ophioglossum is the most host specific, occurring only on Sabal palmetto; it is also near the northern limits of its range and may be damaged by hard freezes. Both species of Tillandsia are threatened by an introduced insect, Metamasius callizona. No damage to Tillandsia by this weevil was seen in this study, but the insect is expected to reach CANA as it caused a major reduction to the population of T. utriculata at the Enchanted Forest Sanctuary in Titusville between and 2009 (Cooper et al. 2014 . Periodic monitoring in areas where Tillandsia is frequent should be conducted to determine if weevil damage is occurring. Unlike the rare scrub plants, epiphytes are sensitive to fire. However, prescribed burns are usually conducted under moderate conditions such that fire does not spread into mesic hammocks. Reductions of fuel loads in scrub and flatwoods should reduce the risk or intensity of wild fires under more extreme conditions where they might represent a risk to coastal or mesic hammocks.
Invasive Exotic Plants
Treatment of invasive exotic plants within CANA in recent years has reduced but not eliminated populations of Schinus and Casuarina. The threat posed by Lantana camara to the native Lantana depressa var. floridana has been discussed. Panicum maximum and Imperata cylindrica are also threats to native communities and species. Their current populations are primarily in disturbed sites including abandoned groves and roadsides, but they have the potential to spread into undisturbed vegetation. Effective techniques for restoration of abandoned agricultural lands and other disturbed areas need to be developed.
Invasive Exotic Animals
Laurel wilt disease is now affecting susceptible species within CANA. Laurel wilt disease is a fungal disease causing mortality to trees and shrubs in the Lauraceae (laurel family). The disease results from an introduced fungus (Raffaelea lauricola; Harrington et al. 2008) spread by the introduced red bay ambrosia beetle (Xyleborus glabratus; Fraedrich et al. 2008) . First noted in 2003, it has spread rapidly and caused extensive mortality to Persea borbonia (Gramling 2010). Within the CANA flora, Persea palustris and Persea borbonia var. humilis are also vulnerable. Periodic monitoring would be useful in detecting and documenting impacts.
Feral pigs (Sus scrofa) cause damage to wetlands and hammocks within CANA; localized damage can be extensive (P. Schmalzer, pers. obs.) . Feral pigs have the most destructive impact to native habitats of any exotic mammal in Florida (Layne 1997) . Current control efforts do not appear adequate.
Climatic Fluctuations and Changes
The Canaveral National Seashore occupies a zone of climatic transition and supports many species that are near the northern or southern limits of their ranges. Climatic events such as hard freezes or extended droughts have the potential to affect the flora. Several species that occurred historically on CANA in small numbers (e.g., Argusia gnaphalodes, Harrisia fragrans) that appeared to be eliminated by freezes in the 1970s and 1980s have only recently been relocated. Other species (e.g., Ophioglossum palmatum, Amyris elemifera, Ocotea coriacea) were damaged by these freezes, and populations could not be relocated soon after the last freeze (Krakow 1991) . We found one or more populations of these plants indicating recovery since then.
Future climatic change has the potential to affect plant species distributions, and transitional areas may be particularly sensitive (Crumpacker et al. 2001) . Monitoring could provide an early indication of climatic change (Crumpacker et al. 2002) . Coastal Florida is highly vulnerable to effects of sea level rise from overwash, inundation, and saltwater intrusion (Noss 2011) , and CANA clearly shares that vulnerability. Negative effects have already been demonstrated to wetlands and forests on Florida's Gulf Coast (e.g., Williams et al. 1999 , DeSantis et al. 2007 , in the Everglades (e.g., Saha et al. 2011) , and the Florida Keys (Maschinski et al. 2011 ). Projected increases in sea level over the next century would increase greatly the impacts to coastal Florida (e.g., Donoghue 2011 , Geselbracht et al. 2011 ).
ANNOTATED FLORISTIC LIST The floristic list given below is arranged by pteridophytes, gymnosperms, and angiosperms with families given alphabetically within those groups. Families follow Wunderlin and Hansen (2011) . 
